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Amprior-Nepean Railway Company Inc.
Assented to June 25th, 1992
715
Preamble Amprior-Nepean Railway Company Inc. has
applied for special legislation respecting the
operation of a railway. The company repre-
sents that it is preparing to operate a railway
between Amprior and Nepean, both in the
Province of Ontario. The company, which
was incorporated under the Business Corpo-
rations Act, cannot operate a railway unless
it is incorporated by a special Act of the Leg-
islature.
It is appropriate to grant the application.
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-
lows:
Deemed 1. Amprior-Nepean Railway Company
bTs^'^i""' ^"«=- sh^ll' ^°^ the purposes of The Railways
Act Act, being chapter 331 of the Revised Stat-
utes of Ontario, 1950, be deemed to be
incorporated by a special Act.
2.—(1) The Business Corporations ActApplication
°Corpon^ns apphcs to the company as if it were a cor-
Act poration under that Act.
Idem (2) Despite subsection 168 (6) of the
Business Corporations Act, subsections
168 (1) to (5) of that Act apply to the com-
pany.
App^tion 3.—<1) The Railways Act, except for the
°Raaways Aci pfovisions Usted in subsection (2), applies
to the company in respect of its operation
of a railway.
(2) Sections 7 to 52 inclusive, 92, 93, 144 Exceptions
to 153 inclusive, 161 to 172 inclusive, 177 to
227 inclusive, 270, 271 and 286 of The Rail-
ways Act do not apply to the company.
4. The company shall not carry on busi- Company not
. a common
ness as a common earner. ^^^j
5. The Ontario Municipal Board shall not p'"!'''^'"
approve an application by the company approval
under section 174 of The Railways Act unless
the Ministry of Transportation has indicated
satisfaction to the Board that the equipment,
track and operating procedures of the railway
permit the railway to be operated in a safe
manner.
6. The company shall annually provide to Annual
the Ontario Municipal Board a certificate ^rtmcate
from a professional engineer stating that the
equipment, track and operating procedures
of the railway are in accordance with gener-
ally accepted railway practices and are suffi-
cient to protect the safety of the public.
7. The costs of the inspections, reports Costs
and certifications required to fulfil sections 5
and 6 shall be borne by the company.
8. Nothing in this Act shall be construed Powere of
to derogate from the powers of the Ontario
Municipal Board under The Railways Act.
9. This Act comes into force on the day It Commence-
recelves Royal Assent.
°*°
10. The short title of this Act is the shon tttk
Arnprior-Nepean Railway Company Inc. Act,
1992.

